One industrial softwood kraft black liquor was heat-treated (at 175 °C and 190 °C for 15-60 min.) 
Introduction
The pur pose of chem i cal pulp ing is to lib er ate feedstock fi bers through delignification with as small a loss of fi ber wall car bo hy drates as pos si ble [1] . The kraft pro cess is the dom i nant method for pulp ing wood raw ma te ri als, whereas the soda process is most used in case of nonwoods. When ap plied es pe cially to wood delignification soda pulp ing with anthraquinone (AQ) should be used.
The chem i cal re ac tions that take place dur ing kraft and soda pulp ing are com plicated and still not com pletely un der stood. How ever, it is known that hy dro gen sul phide ions (HS -) pri mar ily re act with lignin, whereas car bo hy drate re ac tions are only af fected by al ka lin ity (i. e., HO -ions) [2] . The most im por tant al kali-catalysed re ac tion of polysac cha rides is the peel ing re ac tion (pri mary peel ing), which re sults in the for ma tion of dif fer ent aliphatic carboxylic ac ids (mainly hydroxy monoacids) as a con se quence of the suc ces sive elim i na tion of monosaccharide units at the re duc ing end (i. e., a hemiacetal func tional group) of each polysaccharide chain [1, 3] . Peel ing takes place dur ing the heat ing-up stage af ter the tem per a ture has reached about 100 °C [4, 5] . The greater peel -ing of hemicelluloses, com pared to that of cel lu lose, is due to their amor phous struc ture and lower de gree of poly meri sa tion (DP). In all, 50-65 monosaccharide units are expected to be cleaved on an av er age by the peel ing re ac tion un til a com pet ing re ac tion (stop ping re ac tion) oc curs ter mi nat ing the deg ra da tion re ac tion [1, 6] . With out this compet i tive stop ping re ac tion, it would be pos si ble for a whole polysaccharide mol e cule to be de stroyed by peel ing.
In ad di tion to the peel ing re ac tion, the al ka line hy dro ly sis (depolymerisation) of polysaccharide chains be comes im por tant at higher tem per a tures (160-170 °C) [1, 3] . In this rel a tively slow re ac tion, glycosidic link ages be tween monosaccharide moi eties are ran domly cleaved, re sult ing in the for ma tion of new re duc ing end groups that can be subjected to fur ther deg ra da tion re ac tions (sec ond ary peel ing). It should be pointed out that small amounts of dis solved poly sac cha rides are not com pletely de graded and can be found with vary ing mo lec u lar masses in the fi nal black li quors.
In con trast to the acid for ma tion by the peel ing re ac tion, ace tic acid is formed by the deacetylation of hemicelluloses, which oc curs mainly al ready dur ing the ini tial stage of the cook [7] . Fur ther more, it is known that deacetylated xylan dis solved in the cook ing li quor dur ing delignification is par tially re de pos ited on the fi bers, es pe cially at the end of the con ven tional kraft cook [8] .
Heat treat ment, de vel oped to elim i nate the high vis cos ity of strong black liquors, is per formed at some what higher tem per a ture than that ap plied to cook ing [9] . In this pro cess the deg ra da tion of car bo hy drates and lignin has gen er ally been as sumed to be the pri mary rea son for the de crease in vis cos ity [10, 11] . In this study, the de tailed behav iour of car bo hy drate-de rived ma te ri als, i. e., poly sac cha rides and aliphatic carboxylic ac ids, of both wood and nonwood black li quors on heat ing was in ves ti gated.
Experimental

Samples
The black li quors stud ied con sisted of one in dus trial soft wood kraft black li quor and sev eral lab o ra tory-made wheat straw and reed ca nary grass (Pha laris arundinacea L) black li quors. Soda-AQ pulp ing was per formed for both nonwood feedstock ma te ri als [12] and, in ad di tion, reed ca nary grass was delignified by kraft pulp ing (tab. 1). The softwood black li quor was heat-treated at 175 °C for 30, 40, 50, and 60 min., and at 190 °C for 15, 30, and 45 min., while each nonwood black li quors were heat-treated at 190 °C for 30 min. [10] .
Analytical determinations
The con tent of poly sac cha rides in the black li quors was ana lysed by the fol lowing pro ce dure. Sam ples were first frac tion ated (i. e., sep a ra tion of poly sac cha rides) by dial y sis (cut-off value of 6,000-8,000 Da) for 6 days and the polysaccharide con cen tra tion was ob tained by first hy dro lys ing the sep a rated poly sac cha rides with sulphuric acid (H 2 SO 4 ) and then, af ter per(trimethylsilyl)ation, by ana lys ing the monosaccharides formed by GC/FID [10] . The con ver sion fac tors used to cal cu late the amounts of polysac cha rides from the monosaccharide data were 0.90 for hex oses and 0.88 for pentoses.
The hydroxy monocarboxylic and di car box yl ic ac ids of the black li quors were de ter mined as their per(trimethylsilyl)ated de riv a tives by GC/FID [13] . The iden ti fi ca tion of the in di vid ual ac ids was per formed by GC/MSD. The vol a tile ac ids (for mic and ace tic acids) of the black li quors were de ter mined as their benzyl es ters by GC [14] .
Results and discussion
Polysaccharides
The polysaccharide con tent of the soft wood kraft black li quor (1.4% of d. s., fig.  1 ), was clearly lower than that of the nonwood black li quors; 9.9-16.6% of d. s. for the wheat straw black li quors ( fig. 2 ) and 8.2-12.5% of d. s. for the reed ca nary grass black liquors ( fig. 3 ). It was no ticed that the con tent of poly sac cha rides in the reed ca nary grass black li quors was at the same level in kraft and soda-AQ black li quors.
It was shown that in case of the soft wood kraft black li quor the polysaccharide con tent de creased along with re ac tion time dur ing the heat treat ment ( fig. 1 ). In ad di tion, the re sults incidated that a higher tem per a ture (i. e., 190 °C vs. 175 °C) ac cel er ated to some ex tent the deg ra da tion of poly sac cha rides. Due to an in com plete deg ra da tion of sol u ble 2). How ever, this trend was not so clear, prob a bly due to the some what dif fer ent struc ture of poly sac cha rides, in case of the reed ca nary grass li quors ( fig. 3 ).
Dur ing the heat treat ments of the reed ca nary grass soda-AQ li quors with lon ger cook ing time (30 min.) and higher cook ing tem per a tures (155 °C and 165 °C), the to tal amount of poly sac cha rides in creased ( fig. 3) . One pos si ble ex pla na tion for this find ing could be var i ous con den sa tion re ac tions oc curred be tween poly sac cha rides and re ac tive lignin frag ments formed un der pulp ing con di tions. The re sult ing high-mo lec u lar-mass lignin-car bo hy drate com plexes that re mained in a di al y sis mem brane tube were thus detected as poly sac cha rides in the anal y sis. Sim i lar con den sa tion re ac tions be tween polysac cha rides (hemicelluloses) and lignin un der kraft cook ing con di tions have been detected in ear lier stud ies [15, 16] .
The rel a tive com po si tion of the dif fer ent monosaccharide moi eties var ied greatly be tween the soft wood and nonwood black li quors, al though it was al most sim i lar in cases of the wheat straw and reed ca nary grass li quors (tabs. 1 and 2). The most abun dant monosacharide in all black li quors was xylose, fol lowed by arabinose, galactose, glu cose, and mannose. The prom i nent pro por tion of xylose in nonwood li quors can be ex plained by the chem i cal com po si tion of these raw ma te ri als con tain ing arabinoglucuronoxylan in signif i cant amounts [17, 18] . On the other hand, in soft wood li quor the high est pro por tion of xylose is prob a bly due to a greater deg ra da tion of galactoglucomannan dur ing cook ing; galactoglucomannan is the more dom i nant hemicellulose of soft wood com pared to that of arabinoglucuronoxylan [1] . In ad di tion, dur ing heat ing of the soft wood black li quor the share of glu cose in creased and that of galactose de creased (tab. 2). This find ing sug gested that glu cose-con tain ing poly sac cha rides (e. g., cel lu lose res i dues) were rel a tively sta ble un der these con di tions.
Aliphatic carboxylic acids
The con tent of the aliphatic carboxylic ac ids be fore heat treat ment was lower for the nonwood black li quors (tabs. 3 and 4), es pe cially in case of shorter cook ing time (0 min.), com pared to that of the soft wood kraft black li quor (tab. 5). Dur ing all the heat treat ments the acid con tent of the nonwood black li quors in creased sig nif i cantly (tabs. 3 and 4), whereas that of the soft wood kraft black li quor re mained al most un changed regard less of the treat ment con di tions (tab. 5). How ever, the to tal acid con tent of all black li quors was fi nally af ter the heat treat ment at the same level.
It could be con cluded that the con sid er ably higher polysaccharide con tent of the nonwood black li quors, com pared to that of the soft wood kraft black li quor, be fore the heat treat ments (figs. 2 and 3) was re spon si ble for dif fer ences in the for ma tion amounts of these ac ids on heat ing. The great in crease in the acid con tent of the nonwood li quors took ob vi ously place as a re sult of al ka line hy dro ly sis of poly sac cha rides, fol lowed by the sub se quent end-wise peel ing re ac tion of the re ac tion prod ucts formed. In ad di tion to feedstock poly sac cha rides, a suf fi cient amount of al kali is an im por tant pre req ui site for the high for ma tion of ac ids at the tem per a ture (190 °C) used in the heat treat ment of the nonwood black li quors. Thus, dif fer ences in the for ma tion rate of ac ids be tween the nonwood black li quors ob tained from vary ing cook ing times were con sid ered to be due to dif fer ences in the con sump tion of al kali dur ing cook ing (i. e., dif fer ences in the amount of re sid ual ef fec tive al kali at the be gin ning of heat treat ment). Since the to tal amount of * Each col umn rep re sents av er age of the black li quors from the dif fer ent pulp ing tem peratures: 145, 155, and 165 °C car bo hy drates and aliphatic carboxylic ac ids in creased to some ex tent on heat ing, it was ev i dent that some ac ids also orig i nated from the aliphatic parts of lignin ma te rial. In all, 20 in di vid ual ac ids for the soft wood kraft black li quor and 19 in di vid ual ac ids for the nonwood black li quors were iden ti fied (tab. [3] [4] [5] . The pro por tions of monocarboxylic ac ids, di car box yl ic ac ids, and mis cel la neous ac ids were sim i lar in all cases. In con trast, no tice able dif fer ences in the rel a tive com po si tion of in di vid ual ac ids were found mainly de pend ing on the raw ma te rial (i. e., nonwood vs. wood) used for pulp ing. The rel a tive com po si tion of the in di vid ual ac ids changed dur ing the heat treatments and the trends de tected were of the same kind for all black li quors (tabs. [3] [4] [5] . In gen eral, the con tent of higher-mo lec u lar-mass ac ids de creased with the sub se quent increase in the con tent of lower-mo lec u lar-mass ac ids as also in di cated in ear lier stud ies [19, 20] on the re ac tion of hydroxy ac ids at high tem per a tures in the pres ence of al kali. Among the most prom i nent ac ids, the de crease of the rel a tive amount of glucoisosaccharinic acid was no ticed in all the black li quors and that of ace tic acid in the case of the nonwood black li quors. On the other hand, the in crease in the rel a tive amount of lac tic and glycolic ac ids was found for all black li quors, whereas the in crease in the amount of for mic acid was no ticed only in the nonwood black li quors.
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Conclusions
The con tent and com po si tion of the car bo hy drate-de rived ma te ri als (poly saccha rides and aliphatic carboxylic ac ids) of the black li quors stud ied changed dur ing the heat treat ments and the changes were mainly af fected by the treat ment con di tions be sides the or i gin of black li quor. The deg ra da tion of poly sac cha rides was no ticed in al most all the treat ments en hanc ing by the in creas ing tem per a ture and the re ac tion time. How ever, the small in crease in the con tent of poly sac cha rides mea sured for the reed ca nary grass soda-AQ black li quors from the more se vere cook ing con di tions was con sid ered to be due to the for ma tion of var i ous lignin-polysaccharide com plexes de tected as poly sac charides in our anal y sis. The changes in the con tent of aliphatic carboxylic ac ids dur ing the heat treat ments was found to de pend, on the one hand, on the amount of poly sac cha rides avail able for the peel ing re ac tion and, on the other hand, on the pres ence of the suf fi cient amount of re sid ual al kali in the li quor. Thus, the in crease in the acid con tent no ticed in the nonwood black li quors was due to the higher con tent of poly sac cha rides in these liquors, whereas in the soft wood black li quor, hav ing a low con tent of poly sac cha rides, the ac ids con tent re mained al most un changed. How ever, in each heat treat ment the con tent of higher-mo lec u lar-mass ac ids gen er ally de creased with the sub se quent in crease in the con tent of lower-mo lec u lar-mass acids.
